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WhirobreatlMW the foirt fullt hcuic an,

Urith freedom's ioU keneath our feet

And freedom banner atreaming o cr oi.

luNinrB iTif! ST1TR TICKET.

TOO OOVKBHOK,

ELEMENT L. VALLANDIGHAM,
Of Montgomery county.

' TOR UIXTIMANT ooVERSoft,

GEO. E. PUGH.o Hamilton.

acpitob or state,
TM. HUBBARD, of Logan.

TBIABl'RER Of STATE,

SUPREME JUDGB,

P. VAN TRUMP, of Fairfield.
BOAED OP rCBLTO W0KKB,

JOnN II. HEATON, of Belmont.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

F,.r State Senator,
8. HARMOUNT, of Tuscarawas,

Ft H'TrnCBlntl,
JOHN WALTER, of Sugarcreek.

Fnr Prnlwto Jll'tge,

JAMES PATRICK, Ja., of Goshen.
For Clf rk of the Court,

JOSEPH KIXSEY, of Clay.
For Treicurfr,

CHARLES HAIU5AUGH, of Dover.
For Sheriff,

. ISAAC L. DYE, of Goshen.

Kr Prnwcntina Attorney,

D. W. STAMBAUGH, of Goshen.
For Recorder,

T. T. CIIADWELL, of Washington.
For Oommipt-loner-

RICHARD M'CLELLAN, of Warren
For Infirmary Director,

SILAS PORTER, of Ruth.
For Surveyor,

ISAAC ANGEL, of Goshen.

They lnre Not Endorse I lie Slim
dcra on the Democratic Puriy.

As additional evidence that the Re-

publican cause has been damaged, the

leader!) carefully omitted in their county

resolutioi s to Bay one word against

or use a single epithet against

his Democratic friends, Rueh as lias till-

ed ihe col iimii6 of their papers for months

pnst. They dure not endorse the slan-

ders, at homo, which their scullions got

up and sent thousands of miles away

fur the suldicrs to read, while Democrat-

ic papers were shut out of the army

It is a cutting rebuke, and the soldiers

can't help feeling ashamed at how they

have been duped into the belief that tho

Democrats were disloyal, when the fact

is, and history will so record it, that had

it not been for the Democratio party of

the North, Lincoln and his cabinet would

now'be in Richmond prison, Jeff. Davis

lorJing it at Washington, Lee in pos-

session of Pennsylvania, John Morgan

ruling Ohio, and Rosecrans' and Grant's

armies cut off from all help. Let us ask

every patriotic man, therefore, to come

forward and sustain the Democracy.

Tbey are always tree to the Union.

Returning 8ene In Bepnbll
v ' canst

The Republican candidates, now that
votes are wanted, have agreed among

themselves not to call Democrats by the

name of butternuts, copperheads, or trai-ton-

until after the election at least.

The Advocate, fearing that our.sog-gestio- n

for Democrats not to deal with

meu who use these insulting epithets,

may work injury to the Republican

cause, comes out and notifies

of our suggestion. That Is all we want-

ed done, and no that these slang- - whang-cr-

ice tbtir bread and butter in Jeopar

dy, we will bear no more of their insults

for a time, and we hops' never.

It Is a monstrous State of thing's we

are passlnglhrougb. Republicans have

their way of pottirrg down the. rebellion,

Democrats baye their; and because wo

would not aburidon pur. Ideas of right

and wrong.io'nd take op with theirs, we

have been arrested, imprisoned, banish

ad, and called all kinds of infamous
names; Bat a belter day. is coming for

the .patriotic .Democracy rwho,. amidst

all the abuse and calumny and persecd;

tiou bave'temaincti faithful'to tho cause

of the Constitution and the Union"-- '

The Conerrati vc ftri.rtcrjl.e,.v
... .vtoy.pw.nyr. variiv.,4

The Republicansof Retfnsylvanlaiavr
norcintvted- Gov. Gbrtifi'asithexr cami
date. for.. theGOVeftimeiit'
of thafStWe." Tint tV a trittmph.yf
aonirval.im. Forney, Canwuon aud.
thf I'lttKiiiirit Gtzvtte mad iiiKewtitin'z

.i''."W-V- " tn uom.naf
' '"' '"j;' Jei.i.ii..,l.ut , it was

i.iH .piriy rjresavv mat to
i!.,..,.,,,,,-,,,,,,,.....".- !,

i. 'h e equal tenim' Ihei einifieut
... , . I.M..; tbe Democracy have put. in
l i,.hv must sel.-ct'- conservative

.l.fu. L.. )i..-- V.K-nn- r find-- v iUt.y -.j

t..J cvo.-oow-

The Kenturky Eleciiou-Ho- w it
huh turned.

We are glad to know that some of the
strongest Administration men look
gloomily at the manuer in which the
bta'e election was managed. No man
who bat any regard for the rights of
States can make any defense or apolo
gy for it. Let those rejoice in sue
eess who can rejoice over an election
supervised at Washington. We have
various authentic' accounts of the' sup
pressionof votes In different places, but
we shall try to avoid any statement not
authenticated. The plain tin in is, the
people of tins state were uiKirancised
and deprived of the right to vote accord-
ing to the Constitution and laws of the
State. .The lesson taught, is orntoons.
What are we to expect nextl is It the
inquiry. Tbis-i- s uo election, is the re
mark' jf men who. have always stood,
firmly by. the Union.

Tb history of the election of yester-
day closes out all prcteusions or the Ad-

ministration party in this State to a
union with the Democracy of the North.
We shall now be dono with that absur-
dity-

There was no vote in Owen county of
consequence. The military were at the
polls. Too people were intimidated by
the presence of arms.

At Newcastle, before breakfast, seven
votes were cast for Wickliffe. ' After
that tbe Democratio ticket was suppress
ed entirely.

At Bardstpwn, Lieutenant Colonel
Butler, of Indiana, suppressed the entire
vote for Wicklifie and other Democrats,

Louisville Democrat

Kentucky Election
From . the election returns published

In the Louisville Democrat, we take the
following. Read it, band it to your
neighbor to read don't say anything.

The following is a statement of the
polls in Mount Washington, at 9 o'clock
A. M., Wickliffe, 21; Bramlette, 3; Kal-lu-

21; Garrard, 4; Green, SI; Samuels,
8; Frazier, 21; Dawsou, 3; McKee, 21;
Stevens, 8; Heady, 21; Harding, 4;
Smith 21; Thompson, 4; Simpson, 20;
Harrison, 0; Hoagland, 4.

Voting on the Wickliffe ticket was
stopped by military order at nine o'clock
in the morning. . Tbe polls opened at
about 8 o'clock In the morning. Robt.
11 all, ClerK.

Election or a Deniocralie iii

in Nissouii-niilita- ry

Violence at llic rolls.
The St. Louis Republican of the 7th,

states that tbe special election in the
Third Congressional District of that
Slate, for a member of Cougress to fill

the vacancy occasioned by tho death of
Noell, has resulted in the election of
John G. Scott. Mr, Scott 's a conser-
vative man, and will with the
Democratic side of tho House. The
Republican, in noticing his election,
says:

In Madison county, the vote was as
follows: Scott, 815; Lindsay, 144; Bo
gy. 6- -

Washington county Scott's ' rasjori- -

ty over Lindsay, 238.
We bear that at all military Btatlons

they took the field for Lindsay, and
fought much better for him at tbe polls
than they would have done undor him
against an armed cnomy. They took
possession, in some instances, of the polls
and prevented loyal citizens from votinir.
and voted themselves, though refusing
to tako the oath, which would have
made them guilty of perjury. Scott and
Gape Girardeau counties, under this in
fluence, piled op a majority for Lindsay
of four hundred and fifty or five hundred
votes. Ironton, Arcadia, and there-bout-

in iron county, gave Lindsuy
some two hundred and seventy majority,
because cveu hospital subjects were turn
ed out to vote tor him, while Scott's
friends were deterred from voting. Hut
the country will neutralize or ereatly ro- -

dace this majority.

The Main Objection" to Vallan- -
diglinni.

Tho objeotlon that is now specially
urged to Yallandighara by editors who
put themselves forward as lenders in the
Republican party is, that he wants a
cessation of hostilities that he thinks
enough blood bat been spilled, and
that efforts, by negotiation and other
peaceful agencies should be made to re-

store the Union. This desire on the
part of Vullundigham is held up as an
enormous crime? What did President
Lincoln say in his Iuangnrul address?
This is 'What lie said:

'.'Suppose yoo'eoto Wr. wu cannot
fight always, and when, after ranch loss
on both sides, and' no gain on either,
yon cease fighting, Thf. old identical,
questions as to terms of. intercourse are
again upon you."

If this statement Is true, and no one
bnt a knave or a fool will deny it, then
no matter how much longer tbe War
shall be continued, 'the old identical
questions as to terms of intercourse are
again upon, as you."

In view of this fact, the sooner we can
get a dispassionate consideration of the
"questions as to terms of Intercourse''
tbe better for" humanity,' the 'better for
ths nation and r for tbe Gov-

ernment. - The: President did not think,
and Valla'ndigham does not thiuk, that
the "questions as totems of intercourse"
could or would be considered until there
was a cessation of fighting. Evidently
tnems no disagreement In this particu-
lar between Vallandigham and tb presi
dent; VMMloothe 4d'.'SrWer, '

A Second bran Probable. :

;. A" spe'tat 'dispatch from Washington
'? CI?5,nnGMee says that a new
.draws thmiMht likely to be ordered be- -

jp.trre wn Jjf.pt 'troops 'sought to b
ifealized .by; Off. 'first: dra.ft. , It wjll Jbe'j
lrobably made again Ttom-th- fiivt ol&?8
and according to tho estimates of the
numbers likelyJo bejecured by the firt.

u. most, wno nve puia their three hiiti- -

dred .IoIIhm' for "eefpH..n under the
first lrft, 0, the opr-unit- may soon

-

be afforded to ffork evoaooiiier three
hituHrurl I. .... . ...i...t. - ; ,

vm, auosuiine,: or go into
the ranks themselves. Ohio Statesman,

i draft, will be.apt, V, cull for about half,
ofi.Us many more.

This amiunieme'ht must be consoling

r

Vnllaadighnm'ft Letter to the
Dcuocrutic OlcetiuK at Tole
do. -

Table-Roc- House, . 1

Niaoaba Falls, C. W., July 81. j
Gentlemen:- - VaMo to attend your

meeting on the 5th of August, in per-
son, permit me to address you by letter,
brifly. Waste no part of your time in
personal defense to the candidates and
speakers of tho Administration's party.
I loave undisturbed tbe brave and ehir-alrou- s

work of assailing an opponent
absent, because the tyrannic power of
the master, executed by military force,
compels it. The great issue of the diKc. . 4. I.. ...1 J! . ...
merely personal, and I recommend fa
my friends generally, that they imitay have just been receiving the latest and
the wise Romans and carrv tho rrns of Stovos now in the market, con-frj-

""" ;ng in part of tne Arbiter or

I ne Democracy of Lucas. nnilnniiliLi.
all other issues, and ienorintr all diffektini Stoves.
ences of opiuion in regard to them a
semble, of course, to consider what Ge
Fremont, the Candida I

e Of
,VL

the free spee.
and tree press Republican party of 185
Very aptly Styles the ODDermoat nnestif
Of their Own constitutional riirbtS .j most approved plans. Sponting made and

ibertits. ThloUth. so as to last from 20 to 30 years, at rea--
practical issue in ttfj, icM. 8ltttm MiU stacks made and

wuiu mHuiKu, lorcea me rresiaefl np to order. Also, Soap Pipes,
and bis party nDOO. the neonln anrl hnlrkll orders filled Dromntlr.
ly .met by the Democracy in their nom"8tore.l",d Sh?P PPoait9 thB PostOf- -

nauons and also in their platform, whicf
Zliho..,. .'--

'r . F V. , , B.
uuuiobbiuii.oi poimcai taiita

mm vireir (jitjuge to me eountry mat tneNew
mean to aeiena the rights asserted in
with their lives, fcir fortunes, and theruth Stranger than Fiction.
ouiicu uuuurs. uiuu mese snail navi
I;p. made sejsri, !i Cm. rjeitber be macll

useful or possible to discuss any othel
question not directly connected with it.

Here is, indeed, just such questiou,
oue, second only in importance to that
of public liberty. Tbe Union pf the
States is worth the whole world to tbe
American people, but liberty tbe soul
of people and "what shall profit
us to gain the whole world and lose out
own soul."

Tbe Constitution made the Union,
and when the war beean. was tiro.
claimed to be for the supremacy of the
Constitution and laws, and whatever
difference of opinion there may have been
eveu then to the mode of securing it,
every patriotio citizen of tho United
States knew what the laws ar.d the Con
stitution were.

But. what do see today? The
opinion and will, from hour to hour, of
the president and such President -i-
s solemnly and officially proclaimed

to the Constitution and laws, even
in the States, wholly loyal that, up-

on the present policy of the Administra-
tion and it party, declared unchanged,
tbe South is to be forced to the will and
opiuion of Abraham Lincoln, instead of
the written fundamental statue and com-
mon law. And, if we ourselves scorn
to yield upon our constitutional rights
and liberties to this monstrous demand,
does any honorable man any sane man

ask expect the 8tates and people
of the South to surrender long
man survives to strike blow or wo-

man to strengthen bis bean or nerve bis
arm

Upon such policy this war must and
will be terminable." So many; square
inilis may overrun, so much soil may
be conquered, but the heart of the peo
pie never. How, then, stand tbe chang-
es of the Union, measured by tho two
different policies of the Abolition and
Democratio parties

The party of tho Administration do- -

clares that the States and people of the
(south shall tie forced to lay down their
arms and submit. What theu? Con-
fiscation of all property, emancipation
of all .slaves, aud tbe execution of all
who, directly and indirectly, have taken
part in the rebellion, namely, s

of tbe whole population, for general
amnesty bus never, yet, been much

suggested by either Congress tho
Executive, and unconstitutional submis-
sion is now the least which is demand-
ed.

More than this to any Slate which
may first submit or becouquered. Con-- ,

icription of every male person, white
black, between twenty and forty-fiv- for
the conquest of the States still iu arms.
Nor is this the worst, for, inasmuch
oil slaves and free negroes South are
considered loyal, and nearly all white
men and women disloyal, aud therefore
as having forfeited all rights, the negroes,
hereafter free, are to be treated as al-

most the only persons entitled to the
several rights and privileges of citizen-
ship, and especially the very noldiers to
garrison the South; and add to all this

("suppression of the freedom of speech and
Oi the writ of habeas corpus, mut'Ua.1

law, arbitrary arrests, imprisonments,
banishments, interference with elections,
test oaths, appropriation of privute hous-

es, and every other kind of oppression,'
outrage and despotism, which for two
years have been repeatedly practiced
even in States never in insurrection, but
always loyal to the Union

This is the entertainment to which,
under tbe present policy of the Adminis-
tration, dictated by the radicals who
control it, the States and people of the
South are invited. And repeatedly the
question was put to.me when among
them: vlf the citizens of the Mates still
adhering to the Uuiou are continually
arrested, imprisoned, banished, or other
wise outraged, merely because of their
political opinion, or for censure and
criticism of the men In nower. 'wnof
wou.u uoi oe none with us were t0
Bubmit?" In fact, 'lt ,8 the Tery poioT
which lns;aa 0f cr,,9hing out the rebel-Ilia- ,

crashed out the Uuion sentiment
among them, and made it stilt keeps
.them, united in arms and ip spirit against
the force and arms of the Federal Gov
ernment.

It was repeatedly confessed to me
personally by several of the most distin,.
guished men.:of the .Southwestthat if

.Wee--. Baetr hatf in com
mand, aud permitted to cbntiqu'e hfs
polhy of peace and conciliation, acting
the offieer-an- the gentlemen, observing
private rights, respecting private- - prop
erty, returning fugitive slaves, and vio- -

I.tng 110 political opinions, whether in
sympathy with lece-eh- m or not, long

not out into overt actB, the
people or Tennessee would have volun- -

tarily relumed to the Union six mouths
ago, and tbey joiced iu the change of
yum:,, ins reniomi. oui me mis.
chief bat been consummated, anduo sod- -'

ces8ofarmies. no number of victories can

So.
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repair it. Not only another policy, but
other instrumentalities can now restore
the Union.

What, upon the other hand, does the
Democratio party propose to tbe States
and people of the Southf Not confis-

cation, nor emancipation, nor conscrip
tion, nor execution, and certainly not
the equality, or, rather, the superiority
of the negro races, hut the Constitution,
with all its guarantees, the- - rights of the
States and the 'liberties of the people,

We would restore the Union, and with
it trive them .! --- !jhe
BUlit them, both in quality and price, of P"'t.d

V lS ffl CL..NWi-J-O .li -- e-

re

i .....n,.nt r p.i-in- r nH

(SWe warrant all our Stoves.
v nanuf&ctur? ,our 7n ,warev d
rrant every art c e to be good material.

edf'f
also keep Poroelain Ware, Brass & Copper

Itles. Jnppanned, Fiboyaud Imported Ware. r

Soofine and Jobbing done to order and on

w:I"5aSrow & ESPICH,
to
ame

-

Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, .1
and Rags taken in exchange for Ware. t

Phila., April 11, lsitt.
A- -
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STARTLING WORK. jot

Cffi
conciliation, not force; and to whom uiii
Democratic statesmen, untainted with
abolitionism, and in. whose wisdom and
integrity tbe people of all sections, the
Souih as well as tbe North and West
have confidence, can the work be secure-
ly committed? Can they accomplish ft
who came wilh acts and proclamations
of abolition, conBscntion, conscription
and death men who are for no peace
or Union till slavery Is abolished ? Be-

lieve, the success of the Democratic
ticket, this full, in Ohio, will do more,
not only for Constitutional liberty, but
for the Union, than. such men could ac-

complish in n hundred years.
I need not' repeat my often declared

conviction which time has always vindi
cated, that the South cannot be conquer-
ed by force of arms; but grunting for
argument's sake,- - the effectual check and
waning proportions of the rebellion, ns
proclaimed now again for the hundredth
time, by the organs of the Administra-
tion, and that by the second Monday in
January next, all tho armies of the

will have been captured or dis-
persed, and their remaining five hundred
thousand square miles of territory over
run and occupied, then tho hour for the
pacihcalion of the South and concilia-
tion of her people will have arrived,
which party will most readily be bark-
ened to by thein? Who as Governor of
Ohio, will be Iho niost efficient agent, in
that great and nrduous task? Your
candidate, committed wholly to the res-
toration of the Union as it was, or the
enndiduto of the Administration, pledgr
ed to a policy fall, upon the oue hand,
of continued exasperation and hate,' and
on the oilier, of insurrection and revenge?

Very momentous ore these questions,
for until that ehull have been accom-
plished, i here can be neither Constitu-
tion nor Union, und uo security and no
qui.il in i he land, nor cun a single soldier
tell bis return to mother, wife, child or
home I

Reason together, then, men of Ohio,
ar.djudgo wisely, who love your coun-
try, and would restore it to its former
peace, prosperity nd glory. Continual
war and strife are the forbidden fruit of
our political Eden, and bear still the
primal curse uttered in tones louder than
the voice of the mighty cataract, in
whose mignty presence I now write: "In
the day thou eatest thereof tbou shall
surely die.".

C. L. VALLANDIGHAM.

The Duty of Loyal Persons to
Cut Loose From Abolitionism.

One of the most portentious signs of
the timed is that'' men, who a few years
ago inscribed

;
upon thel-- banners and

upon the National Bags tbey displayed,
"Free Speech, Fres Press and Free Men,"
now justify aud applaud the arbitrary
suppression of free speech, the unconsti-
tutional muzzling of the press, and the
arbitrary seizure, Imprisonment and ex
ile ot rree men, guilty of uo crime against
the Constitution or laws of the country,
merely for the expression of their honest
convictions as to certain measures of
the party controlling tho National Ad-

ministration. ;

ine very men who not long Bincc
counseled resistance, secret and open,
to the Constitution aud laws are now
calling for vengeance upou those who
differ from them in their political opin
ions JJo tbey not see that tbey are
raising a spirit of violence, anarchy aud
misrule tbey may not be. able to control,
ana oi which they themselves may be-

come the victims? It is time for thost
iu the Abuliiiou.pscty or party opposJ
to iue uemocra.cy, wno aisir not p'u,j
to see order,uouthiue to previii in the
community, bat. to e0y an immunity
lroaj. outrage --person and property,,
to rebiii and cut themselves off from
Political association with those wbo, un-

der pretense of loyalty and patriotism,
encourage outrages upon both. It is
not loyalty nor patriotism, but the fell
spirit of revolution, anarchy, Insurrection
and rebellion, that actuates such men,
who would, make use of their "little
brief authority", to overturn the Consti-
tution and institutions of their country,
and render life, liberty, property, and
every other right insecore.- - Ohio States'
man;'-'-- -

jQerrittiihfth fa AbofitionlsU.
Gerrit Sraltix.made a Speech at Syra-

cuse on Ttmrsdir, on national topics.
"Among other things' said by him was
tildt he looked A Itnlitinnl.ta f.. .upon uu, v u iibib renin- -

,ig to Join in pntting down the rebellion
uulets the government pledged itself
to pnt down iravery, as enemies of tbe
country.

km

Betbothal Riwo.-M- iss Chase's be- -

lrori,tt
.

ring
.

is at Tiffany's.
.

It is a dia- -
mond solitaire set in enamel. The price
oftba riog was flOOO.

COMMUNICATIONS.

For the Democrat
Communication of the Saidivr.

Wlveii to tbe Bogus Patriots at
uiue.

Mb. Ewtob: As soldiers wives, we
desire to make a few pointed remarks in
relation to the condition of some of u

i fts. well as that of other soldiers' families
within our knowledge. We wish to talk
more particularly to those who so loudly
boasted that they would see that the
soiaiers' (amines were nrnnerlr ari f,r
J' ' lru that some of them are in need
and physically incapable of obtaining7

, o
i"J necessaries ot inc. JJut these

eufferers are repulsed and even frowned
at by a "Committee," and made wait
until tall, for they assert thesupplies will
uot last mrougn toe winter if aid is giv-
en uow I As soliliers' wives we iusiU
claim there ought to be sacrifices made
by those at home, and especially those
wuo ure in nonor pledged to support us.

Wo have given our husbauds,- - sons
and brothers to aid in preseryiug our
once tree and happy country ; bnt if, in
scenes of carnaire aud sore, thev fall
tims of this terrible conflict, our loss
win tar exceed the paltry sacrifices of
iubbb spasmoaicauy-oenevoler- Union
men. We think, Mr. Editor, if the
funds do not meet the watts of the sol-
diers' families durine the coinino- - winter.
certaiuly those who boasted ul the open- -
wg 01 iue reoeiuon, that tbey would "di-
vide the last dollar, and our children
should never, go to bed hungry or know
a want," should now have sufficient pa
triotism to see that those of us wbo are
needy are relieVC!?, even if the funds of
the Treasui7 ro exhausted. Though
iue jjiuiuisca uuve ueen urosen, jro, ...
justice to Borne noble hearts, (most of
whom a.e called "traitors" by those who
refuse us aid,) we say, their kind mani-
festations of regard and sytuputhy have
uot been forgotten ; aud we will hold
dear in memory the hand that has be-

friended ns in need. But let us assure
those Union men that we
will remember you, too, who have never
asked if we were in need. Remember,
if yon are office-seeker- we, as tender-lovin- g

wives, can inllueuceour hushands
in the army to vote for nono who coldly
and indifferently treat our wants, and we
guarantee they will be governed by us
in this respect. So if you solicit the
soldiers' vote, open your hearts, and us-si-

their wives.
Wo will tell themtoopposea candidate

who will refuse, when in honor bound,
to give one fourth of his salary, although
he may make a great ado about ins pa
triotism.

We will tell them to oppose a mnn
who will, during war times, bo so mean
and dishonorable as to use several bun
dred dollars of OUR MONEY TO
DECORATE HIS MANSION.

We will tell them to oppose a man
who was, by a "traitor," shamed iuto
giving 25 cents to a soldier's wife.

We will tell them to oppose a Union
Convention which voted down a resolu-
tion, tffcred by Mr. Shull, iu honor bind-

ing each candidate to pay h of
his salary.

But we will tell them to voto for all
candidates, irrespective of parly, fc'bo
hace 'given onefourih of their salaries,
ulihotigh they may be thaitors in the
eyes of those men wbo will refuse us aid.

We will toll them to vote for all the
candidates who are pledged to give h

of their salaries of the ensuing
year, although they uro called traitors
by their stingy, unpatriotic opponents.

Don't think we ar6 asleep. We will
give a strict aud minute account of your
actions to our husbuuds by letter, and
on their return.

MRS. ISRAEL A. CORKKLI,,
MRS. Z.VCU. STRlCKMAKUtt.
MRS. BHNJAMlN WliLLS,
MRS. JOSEl'll 811 AW,
MRS. UANL. WUAOKU,
SIRS. LYMAN SAYLOR,
MRS. CHRIST. STKIXUACH,
MRS. UPNIiY D1V1.VE
MRS Al.b'X.VNDUIt liURUS.
M US. NELSON UtlRlSrV,
MRS. JES8H UH.IOIILUR,
MRS. ROUURT KORNS,
MRS. 1'IICEBE STRAYEtt.

Q08UP.M Township, Aug. 13.

For the Ohio Democrat.

Judge nicllvitiiie and his Pledge
Two years ngo Judge Mcllvaine

pledged his word and honor to the vot-

ers and soldiers, that if they would elect
him Judge he would, so long as the war
continued,' give three hundred dollars
out of his salary of fifteen hundred dol
lars per annum, to support tho families
of soldiers'.' The people, relying 011 bis
pltdge, elected him. Many poor men
went into the war believing that the
Judge ana others would perform ihei
pledges and support their children while
they were fighting our battles The
Judge has uow been in office nearly two
years, and nnder his pledge owes the
soldiers' families about nix hundred dol
lars. But the Judge has not paid over
one dollar, and now positively refuses to
perform his pledge. He t;,'iS takn that
six hundred doling whiph honestly be-

longs to the suffering families of soldiers,
and (las einh'ciiuhed bin house so it looks
POti enough for any King or Lord to
live iu. Many 6ohliers' children cry for
bread, and, as it were, poiut to the splen-

did palace of Judge Mcllvuine, and then
to h is pledge, which secured their fath-

er's vote, and induced them to go into
the army, and then appeal to bis honor.
But the Judge, delighted with the mag-

nificence of bis mansion, turns a deaf ear
to their appeal, 'and with one foot upon
his pledge aud the other on bis honor,
bids defianee to their tears and entrea-
ties. If a man will disregard so sacred
a pledge, what pledge would he consid
er of any binding forcel He might
give three hundred dollars a year, ac
cording to his promise, and still have
left him twelve hundred dollars a year,
while tbe poor private soldier only gets
one hundred and fifty Six dollars a
year. .1

,
- A RETRENCHED

UhrichsViileMug. 7, '63.

A LARGE number of Kentucky women
are endeavoring to obtain permits to see
their friends (rebel prisoners ofwar) in
Camp Chase and the Penitentiary But
GtnerttlBurnside's order is strictly en- -

forced, and the women will have to re- -
turn home without accomplishing tbe

. . ... .
object or their coming. Ohio States

Itnon.,-
-

, For the Democrat
A Base Falsehood Refuted.
In last week's Advocate there appear

ed an editorial article beaded "Mob
Law on Stone Creek," which abounds
in falsehood and exaggeration, aud which
I desire to refute. The facts are as fol
low's:

Some time ago on a certain Sabbath
the pastor of the Ev. Lnth. Church,

(Laughson) on Stone Creek, near Phil
ipsburg, made his farewell address to the
congregation ; but this " Farewell Ad-

dress" was nothing but a political speech,
and when tbe meeting was over it was
said by most of the members that there-
after there should be no political ser-

mons preached in that meeting house ;

for tbe simple reason that that was not
the purpose for which it was erected.
That was settled.

Now, on Sabbath, Aug. 2, last, there
came a Mr. Stelling, of New- - Philadel
phia, nnder tbe pretence of delivering a
funeral sermon over the remains of Geo.
nout, one of the "fallen brave." Well,
all right. Although Mr. Stelline was
known to be a rampant, fanatical Abo
litionist, there was nothing said against
this, because no one ever suspected that
ne would use tbe pulpit for an Abolition
harangue over a dead soldier. Mr.
Stelling is admired and appreciated as a
preacher of the gospel, bnt not as a po
litical stumper. He did not get half
through with bis sermon, before he

bis Abolitionism, and declared
that "freedom and slavery could uot ex
ist together;" and had a good deal to
say about peacemakers, 4c, &c. If
Mr. Stelling, "or nny other man," can
call such an one a "funeral sermon," or
preaeuiiig" th? jospel, we are.yery sorry

nai n? are so fur behind the times, aim
are ignorant of the NEW gospel. If that
was preaching tho gospel, then tbe Tus-

carawas Advocate is certainly a very
religious paper.

It was after the sermon was over that
one of the trustees of the meeting bouse
told him (Stelling) that if be wanted to
make public speeches or bold political
meetings he should go out of doors, and
that he bad no right to make political
speeches iu that mealing honse, because
it was not built for such purposes. That
was all. "Nobody's hurt," and nobody
was iu danger, us no harm was intended.

Now the Advocate says they ought to
ha arrested. What for? Beciuso we

do not willingly ppd cheerfully permit
our pulpit to be desecrated.

V. Porter Wilson and his party call
every man a "traitor" wbo happens to
diller n lib thein politically.

FRED. REGULA.
PuiLLirsBijna, Aug. 8, 1863.

For the Ohio D.raocrut.

Ed. Dkm The undersigned citizens
of Jefferson Township have seen with
surprise and mortification, a statement
written and published in tbe Tus-nr- a

was Advocate lust week, by 0110 Porter
Wilson, charging, among other things,
that on last Sunday a week Rev. Mr.
Stelling would have been mobbed while
preaching a funeral sermon if it bad not
been for Union men and charging that
members of the church cursed uud swore
like mad men at him, and that meu aud
children wore butternut emblems to sig-

nify they were trailers.
We pronounce said statement a mali-

cious slander and a base falsehood on
the people of Jefferson Township, and
declure that every man, woman uud child
iu said township is more loyal, and has
done more to put down the rebellion
than this iufumous slanderer.

MICHAEL HAAS,
JOHN DENZER,
FltlKDRICll WASEM,
JACOB WHKRLKY,
FRKD. UEOULA,
JOHN MARKLEY.
CIIAIILES IllESTER,
JAUOU KUTSC11ER,
F. J. WAONER,
JACCli YUNOLINO,
JACOB DKURBIP.
JOSEPH MURPHY,
JACUU 8IIKKRET3,
JOHN HAWK,

JcffiiiBon Tp., Aug, 8, 1802.

For the Ohio Dem lornt.

John Brown nnd Butternuts.
Butternut emblems did not offend the

Abolitionists until lately, when they
found out that John Brown was hung
on a Butternut gallows ; since that their
wrath is as unbounded as their mean-

ness.
I wish Democrats would not wear

butternut or copperhead emblems, be-

cause no good results from it, and the
Abolitionists make it the text for end-

less fabrications. Some of them ore
mean enough to try to make people be-

lieve that they are worn as an expres-
sion of sympathy with the rebellion.

A Demoobat. -

From tlio Ohio Statesmaa.
Mob Violence.

Tho Mass Meeting correspondent of
the Ciui-innat- i Commercial, in bis

of the Mount Gilcad meeting, writes
as follows :

"Bad Conddot op Union Men The
best of causes may have imprudent ad-

vocates, who, against the advice of the
judicious, may conduct themselves im
properly, toward their opponents. We
have been grieved to see such conduct
at several of the Union meetings we have
attended recently ; and, in the hope of
checking ita incease, we feel it to bo
our duty to speak of it here. It is tbe
intolerance of a certain class of Union
men toward their opponents, which man-
ifests itself by assaulting every man who
halloos for Vallandigham, not only on
the ground wbero a Uuion meeting is
being held, but in the public streets
where all have equal rights. Until war
shnll be declared in the North and we
think disloyal persons can be managed
here without that no man has a right
to knock another down for the expres-
sion of his opinion. It is a violation of
law, whictf, if Allowed to Increase, as it
seems to be doing, will end in anarchy
and bloodshed: worse than war. It is
the spirit of the mob, and not of

good Union citizens. It caus
ed sad forebodings to see this kind of
conduct In Delaware and ib Mt. Gilead ;

and more shocking still was it, in the
latter place, after one bad been knock
ed down, to see his companion fleeing
for his life, with a crowd of a score or
two pursuing and picking np bricks and
stones to hurl at him, as though be were
.a wild beast. Such conduct irthc legit -

iraate fruit of the advice givenV'wa ara
sorry to say, by one of the Union - speak-
ers recently, that when men we re'seen '

wearing butternut emblems, Unio o men '
should quietly approach them and fear '

them from their fastenings. We coalcK
hardly believe onr ears when we hesidr"1
it, fcr it is so utterly at variance with '
the observance of law and order, and so
in keeping with what they have alwaya
condemned in the opposition. We do
not believe he thought seriously of wht
he was saying. tEX

While Democrats have a perfect right "

to wear those emblems, I do wish that
our friends would not do so, but adhere
to the old Jackson emblem. Bnt the
Abolition party is to blame for the whole
of it. Never did any Democrat wear
such emblems until the Abolition press
applied the name "Butternut" and "Cop-perhea-

to the Democratic, party, its
ticket and meetings; andsnch emblems
are worn only to designate membership
in tbe Democratic partv : hut nna. ih
Abolitionists are endeavoring to- make '

people believe that those emblems, are '

worn by Democrats to show a sympathy
with the rebellion. They well know
when they make such, charges that they
are fiilse. But because no irood can r.- -
sult from wearing them, I hope our
friends will avoid doing so. Bnt it
should be remembered that tho leaden
of the "Union" party, in refer-enco- to

those emblems as well a many
other things, show a disposition' to ex- -'

ercise a terrible desnoiin nhtca lan ''
their equals, to which uone but tbe mean-
est mental slaves can submit. They mast
not for a moment indulge the idea that
while they are endeavoring to free'fonr
million of negroes from physical slavery,
they may place twenty million of white
people into the most abject mental slave-
ry. A more despotic set of leaders ney-- --

er attempted to lead any party than those-
who are leading the Union par- - --

ty- FREEMAN- -

The Draft in New York-Let- ter '
from Governor Seymour to thel'rcsideiit-T- be President's Re-
ply.
Washington, Angnst 9 Governor

Seymour, under date or Albany, August
3d, writes to the President with respect
to the draft in New York and Brooklyn.
He condemns tbe course of the Provost
Marshal in commencing the draft with-
out consultation with city or State offl-cjr-

at a time when the militia were ab-
sent at the seat of war, and while there
were not even soldiers enough to man
the fortifications in the harbor.

Tho Governor complains of unfairness
in the enrollment, and thinks in this lot.
tcry for human life, as he terms it, there
should be strict impartiality. In the ru-
ral ilistric s the draft has been executed
with justice, and the conscripts have ac-
cepted their fate without a murmur, aud
sometimes joyfully. In the districts of
New York, however, wilh a population
much less, the number to be drafted in
some cases doubled that for the former.
Tho attack on the enrolling officers,
which subsequently grew into the most
destructive riot in tbe history of the
country, he pronounces unjustifiable.

Speaking further of the riots in New
York, he says: Disregard for law and
d 'srospect for judicial tribunals produced
their natural results of robbery and n

accompanied by murdorous outrages
on a helpless race, and for a time the '

very existence of the commercial metro-- p

jlis of our country was threatened. It
is gratifying that the citizens of New
York were able, without material aid
from the State or nation, to pat down
this dangerous insurrection. For a time
the nation had not the means to protect
its own arscuals and navy yard. One
thousand men could have seized them
all and then used the armaments for the
destruction of the shipping and the city
itself, to say nothing of the vessels which
were at that time engaged in burning
our merchant ships almost within sight
of our coast.

The Governor also complains that no
credit has been given to the city for the .

numoeror volunteers sent and tbe noble
exertion ot tbe militia in times of peril.'
Ho therefore asks for tbe suspension, at
present, of the draft until its constitution-sli- t

y is tested.
The President in reply, nnder date of

&ugut 1, says he cannot suspend the
draft in New York, because time is too
important. He admtis the disparity of
the quotas in the different sections, and
accounts ior it by the ract that so many
more persons fit for soldiers are in the-cit-

than iu the country, wbo have too
recently arrived from Europe to be in-

cluded in the census of 1860. Still be
would not consider that reason sufficient.
He would direct the draft to proceed,
desiring o:ily an average quota of all the
districts. After this drawing, the city
districts shall be carefully

the Governor's agents might witness
every step of the process. Due credit
will be given for all volunteers. The
Preside nt would not object to abide by the
decision of tho Supreme Court. He
would be willing to facilitate it, but
could not consent to lose tbe time.

Two Hundred Dollars Beward,
From the C.eremout Sun.

Whereas, R.-- Clark and P. B.
Swing at a public meeting held at the
Court House, in Batavia, on Saturday
evening, June S?tb, 1863, stated that
Mr. Vallandigham had introduced a
proposition before the Congress of d

States to - dovide tbe United,4
Slates into four dirtinct nationalities: I,
therefore, agree to pay one hundred;
dollars reward W any person who will,
prove the above statement to be true. '

And, whereas, tbe aforesaid Clark
staled at said Meeting that Mr, Vallan-
digham had, through his speeches and
writings, advised desertions is from the
army: I, therefore, agree to pay the
further sum of one hundred dollars for
the proof of that assertion

S. F. DOWDNEY,
Batavia, June 29, 1863.

John Bkouqh refused to carry sick
aud wounded soldiers over his railroad
at less than full fare; but carried all who
would attend bis meeting at Bellefoa-tuin- e,

fees.

All the journals in Washington clog-e- d

their offices on the President's Lhnnka.
eiviuir day. excent Fornevfc Chmnlcln

i Mr. Lincoln's pet orgaq.


